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the greatest fur market in the world, 
Abraham Fur Oo., St. y 

You are about to start tha greatest fur 
aeaaon in the history of the fur trade-you 
will receive the highest prices for your 
furs ever known end if you want every 
dollar coming to you for your shipments, 
send them to the Abraham Far Co. W®

hand but money-milUomi to pay foefura.
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Write today and gst In line with the 
e moot successful fur institution in the 
1 world. Our tremendously large beei- 

new wee built on a policy of Fete 
'l Grading wad Highest Prices to the 

Tritpper. and today we ere In a 
better position than evrar to carry 
oufcttia winning'*' poHey,
Don't «Slip a «ingle »Hn to__
other for house before you h»v« 
carefully ioveetlgatotj die Abra- 
bean Fur Co, of St Louie.

Orderjw Abraham Smoke 
Pump. Holds the world's record 
for tong distance smoking and I» 
a sure winner.

Wee Postpaid, $a Saeh 
ear Fast» e»d Trap-

grVBR-CHANGING prices make 
TT it imperative that the farmer 

should keep in touch with the 
markets.

daily. They accept nothing but the 
most authoritative reports.

The* quotations are changed the 
last thing over night so that The 
Globe"® readers shall obtain the 
very latest figures.

Farmers in Ontario get this ser
vice six days a week, the year 
round, when they read The Globe.

Such a service, in addition to the 
Weekly Department—“Farm and 
Country Life in Canada’*—is of in
finite value to the farmer.

But add to this the daily record
ing of the best Canadian and world 

gathered by means of the 
greatest news organizations in the 
world; consider the many valuable 
and entertaining features in The 
Globe—-remember the thoughtful 
and informing editorial comments, 
and you begin to realize the part 
The Globe plays in Canadian Farm
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The loss of ohé day’s quotations 

may mean the loss of dollars to the 
farmer who fails to notice a 
in prices.

FREEThe same with the womenfolk on 
the farm—prices of their produce 
frequently change. Before leaving 
for market on market days, they 
should see how prices are- running 
in the principal markets of the 
Province.

The Globe enjoys a reputation 
for tiie absolute accuracy of all its 
news. This reputation it zealously 
guards.

Greats#» trappers' guide 
published, most eomptoto 
W of trapper#' supplies, 
fôr a copy today—find out all 1Send
about our new line of traps. You 
can’t do without them. Thaybsve 

many nmr feature# which n@ other trace here. 
Our eeteiosr telle you *U about them. Not the 
cheapeet, but the beet. Writ» today—* one cent 
poet e«4 brings you one Holler's worth of for 
informstioK. Don’t delay-Write todey,
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21S-aiS N. Mato St, Dept. 313
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Upon nothing is it more insistent 

,iu accuracy ,n its market reports.

Its staff correspondents collect 
quotations and market reports Life.

It has won a place in thousands of farm homes in the 
Province. Is it in your home?

_ 47 years of square dealing has J 
earned us the confidence of 1 

trappers all over America, Canada 1
and Alaska.
WE CHARGE NO COMMISSION 1
If fair, honeet grading, prompt returns. ■ 
and top market price are what you want, ■ 
then you will make no mistake in 
to the old reliable bouse of Sumo:

Write now for our reliable prices, «apply 
catalog and shipping tags.
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Simon Summer field 6* Co.TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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D*W All classes wül be higher 
this season. We pay 

Ell DC1 1"°P market prices 
rUKd ant* send you money 

same day goods are 
received.

Writ* for price list.
C. H. ROGERS

Mtnufietnnr
Desk 10, - ■ Walkerton, Ont.

MORTHERN ONTARIO

* t-M*CDONELL, j
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. TORONTO.

SEEDS WANTED i H IWe are la the market to buy Alette Bed Clover, 
THeothy, White Blossom Sweet Clover U “ 
to offer #ead «ample# gad we wO quote po« out 
best price F. O. B. year station

TODD A COOK Seed Merchants, 
Stouffville, Ont.
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FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
BOX 61 HAMILTON CANADA .

ROOFING
MILL ENDS CHEAP
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TRAPPERS
The name SUMMERFIELD 

assures you of
A SQUARE DEAL
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